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Klli».—At ber home, Millon. Queen. Ctt May ilth 
.l,.-rl .h ki.w, Mr.. Natl,»» Kilio. aged lit 
I'm-inw Ml lire «girl ol the. Lord i» the death

kills Keep clean by shutting yonr eves and
ear» to unclean thing». Il i» »afc In keep away 
from the theatre; trot that all ilranta» are impure, 
but that as a rule, the theatre i. a ponderer to 
the lust» of wicked people. The theatre and the 
dance furnish scenes that live to gnaw memory 
like gangrene. It is tost for onr feel to go only 
where other feet that follow will not be in danger

After all, purity has it» seal in the heart. It -Atxixtoen Mile. Queen. Co.. June list,
that be clean, thoughts. word, «mlactsw" be VI,a,.,am H.rl.in a*d 3»
nm" if ^ ^ "'llc L. ........................................ **■«<
7,L bum',,»."he» from the old stock will ........................ IM »

still spring out to impair the value of the tree gA, »„n,s-At Victoria Corner. Car- Co., June ne.
Il the grafting is in the roots the branches «ill A|(rt>|| ,. ^sunders.aged an years, leaving « widow 
all produce good fruit. Jesus Christ is the only ((1U, ,.lll|,|„„, with a lar ,e t in In of relative, to
one that can make our life trees wholly good. ,,, to, departure. May the trod •( all grace eon»,
lie alone cleanses from all »„,. He -done makes f ^ ^
c e'“1*^7“’,'save'from all bad habits. He Kart v-- Suddenly on Jane UHh at his In me tab.

transform ebaraciertba, it w.U be always

- Uiu| milita! wsh I lit» fhunli of which he wan an 
lu Iiih death the church has eu*-

Com the Dilnk Meke You Strong? after a 
year*, 
of hiesaiutaBy Rev. C. II. Spurgeon.

hiKNitOte*.—At C’a|w TnrmcnUna. R. B-« July 41 *• 
Itecean^l wa* aMiv I lie allowed to say that 1 suppose that

SSÏSÜïKîa ÏSw.sSSàV 
-BiOSiSIttt.an-w-ato a fellow!” Does it1 Tlleie is no strength >11 
it. and it cannot give what it dies wd I"***”- 
The strongest Jieople in tin- world do without it 
loi instance, horses, elephants and lions, and all 
sort* of things, tlo very wvU without it.
•"Keen steam engines ofhundred horse power 
do without il. 1 have never heard of it Items 
necessary to apply any kind of a , pint to them
initn sùTdèîu f’r,e,’,dsUr.ha. alcohol does yon 

no good and the little strength that it appears to 
give youis a kind of bill that is drawn on the
next two or three hours to he heavily paid for 
afterwards. You get excited by the spirit, and 
so you jump over the hedge, lint when yon reach 
the*other side you lie there exhausted by the re- 
ietion It does not do you any r- al or permanent 
good, hut ,t may do you real harm.

tint suppose that it did do you good. If. by 
doing what does hurt to others, you get good 
yourself, von ate not therefore excused. 1 do 
not think that von will he much hurt by git m* 
up the glass. At any rate, try it. A very small 
graveyard will lx- big enough to bury all the gtsxl 
people who die thiougU giving up their drop of 

beer.

Kvervit Trmiholiu, ugfd 21 yew1*, 
non el Miltagn Trtmholm. He l«»ve» a motber, one 

am! two brother* to mourn their tow.

can no 
lovely.

hoiiornt m* WiWr. 
taincii a went hw*. lie wa* quiet and niodeHt m hi* 
maimer and at all time* would *uffvr n wrong rather 

The mi ivernal wntieient in a good 
He leave* to mourn a widow* 

wild three daughters. May the heavenly

Rtinfci

than «lu m wrong, 
n.an lia* been taken 
tli»ve mm* 
father «Uhluin the sait one*.

Coi i.tm l>m.i-si. -Io h.i-l,us. V H . J|d> Jl1'' 
I,y lt.v. f I. liâtes, w,III,,», A. l oaner and Blanch 
vi lluplissie, ol Nb Stephens. New Him. sick.

TIIOMI SOX IUHKT.-Alth.hmu. of Hie bride: or, 
by the Itev. V. M. Millin’. Hamel 

Harbor, and Lena Harry of

lilt Fell «sleep tn Jeeu\ *1 her home Middle 
Aiekviile, N. H . Miaula v uioming June fltli, 1«04, Mr*. 
Kl.zatH-lh Hick*, widow of the late Thouta* Hick* 
aged it.'i year* For more than half a century *he bad 

laitl,ful and c«ui*iwleitt nu mber of the Bu|iti»t

the 4th duly.
Thoin|»*ott of Black *
Ueaver I lari**, I harlutle county.

is lUhllMI.-Al the residence of lh« bride’.
|t. Wei more, a**i*ted ! e.iuich. living ba|iti*»*d by the late ltev. Win. A. t ole- 

. she leave* h-ur *oti* and one daughter to 
B Hick* of

(ftliKttiu
mrh"«!,mXl‘ iha'ik Ki'leuut, Harr, K. Hiherma el 

Itoih to Christina K- I ton ah of West Ulas.vdla.iar
.

ntauni il,e loss of » devoted mother.
Sealtle. Wssli., Vale man lllvki anil Milton Hiek.nl 
I'rawiue Isle. Maine. Willard Hicks and Miss Julia 
flicks at It,sue. The luiioral was largely attended. 
Three suits and three nepheas were pill bearers.

This alcohol does no good at all It I» "I l,’c 
utmost dregs of superstition to sttppu».’ Ihet '»»

régss^wgys;KBners=xs.wV.
K!L.;,ucx,,wm-Atw,........nr,e,r îxæü?

,o degrade nanhooih to ^ Rev. K / Ills,m fumer. A.M . to. id , btotoiy of Springlfeld and the ml.,in of the
this world with beggary ami n. Welling toiiKhkputrick..if Womlstuck.aiid MtsaVeliah , Bl|llj.t ,.llUr, h here. At the funeral service which

Kuinva lleWllt, ,1» Oakville, N. B. | attended Ins pastor spoke from Job 520,
Woodstock, by ; ”1 lieu shall coma tu thy grave m a lull age like as a 

ih.s k ol turn cornelh ill Ills suasull.

to.

A Clean Life.

By Rev. G. B. Hopkin*.

Cleanliness is net onlv next to godliness lit,1 i. j 
part of godliness. Physical démîmes» as well ,
as moral is essential to the Christian life whe e McUau. of ...............
possible. Of course, It was 1,1c t. Judson (i| S(lllll. Wakelleld.

! SiNC,.»l„ Pow lit.- At Aherdcen Horek
mrcim,stances it is a sin to be unclean. It ism* 1 w.ssl.t.s k. N. It., b, ......... 1- Allimm * urneu .
a sin to he poor, and to wear jsmr clothing, hut . Mr william Sinclair, si ! retient Ion. ». It.slid |
a person with a clean heart has no affinity for a , |4ltllw l'uwell,«il 11ouIU n. M«*.
nasty house, a dirty yard, or even a hlth> stable , „At ^numuge. FrvderlcUm. Ju.m |
for his horse, to say nothing o •" un‘ ““ l6 h '" ,;|»,ke llarUay. : Henry lira,.I .«

W6,--S?«S jSii-n-.-.——
to Jehovah. If your ehiireb is not clean, , ,„tKivx Mi Kkxzik.-AI residence ol bride, 

have it cleansed at mice. At least haee thc out- “ Hotel, Krederieloo, June tr., by ltev.
side part of your religion pure. But how many P Hattloy. Mr. Arthur Kerr Li in Stick lo Mae
professing Christians are deflhw tge l^l^j f;uIUl| KtllU McKeusis. both of Prederleton.

bLer"hicreMingmthc waste matter in one gin and | IIaV»ai11i.Manus» At Pree ,V*,"i‘t <1h',nM'' 
brandy nitrating the liver, lungs and heart of t.rwlBnl;t„„, June XJ. h, ltev. k. Clarke Haiiley, Mr 
another, and tobacco, various forms, poi nting : „ Hayward ol Lincoln, to Mis. Marga,
the mouth, blood, and very life and health of ■ ,,dert Oaughter of James himmoni, Fraderleton. 

a^rr^ foî I litxnsxSTKUVKS

human habitation. And yet 1 have seen a young htber, June -Jm . 'y „ «.Sleeves, ■

if she had smoked the cigar? No. though if it is Lo.
a nice sweet thing. Incoming a gentleman it Woo|1_At tbe Free Baptist Ckmeh,
oug7'also to lie the pleasure of ladies. Christian a „„n, by H » T- «I. Ib«* !
people should use their solid influence to Immsh SmllU B,„, Ml., flora W. d.
tobacco in every form from civ lira, ion. A lew 
daw ago a dying man at Kalamazoo, Mich., 
lighted8a cigarette that he might die happily.
The use of cigarettes had induced the tuber- 

Which he died. The use of tol.aceo is 
not only filthy and detrimental to health, but a 
Violation of the Golden Rule, "Keep ,hy mouth

.b^ivv'.'"^ Am^umv": MU V A. Shields, of 
! Iloulton, and Mrs. Lueliur Miller, of St.John.

At Wukellehl, on the 2Jnd of
! June! bj the'Be”'!'. Alliwn furrier. A. M. Mr 

» . John, and Miss Helen Maud
Baby’s Prayer.

By May Field McKean.

•Twas the hour of Baby's bedtime,
And Baby, in robe of white,

Had reverently said “ Our Father,"
And ” Now 1 lay me,” tonight;

And then, in lisping accents.
The little prayer had run on,

••Coil bless iny papa and mamma,
And sister, and brother John;

And, please, dear God. do make me 
A good little gill ale ay’’—

The suppliant paused for a moment ■
__ Her head on her bosom lay

«• pii try to be good, dear Jesus,
.‘I’ll try not to make you aad;
But O, dear Father, please love me 

Even when I am bad."

Ah! Baby, your lisping accents 
Have uttered the heart’s deep cry 

We are all of us conscious of failures, 
Though still to "be good" we try;

And all of us need to be conscious 
E'en though our hearts may be sad,

That God and the Saviour still loves us 
Even when we are bad.

For him “who makes a life" there Is sweet peace 
And joy and rest beyond this old world’» giving.

Old
C.nvnKUs —VI Upper Brighton, far. fa., June 

2011,, Frank A. aged il years and» ,m"'iyou'“”1 
„( Howe M. and Addle M. Campbell. Safe with

and lips clean. .Lips ^y-s.^o ml allow themto 

utter au
lean. Upr-ycs. uu UV1 a,,v" * . 
indecent word. It degrade», poisou», \ Jeeu*.
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